1. Call to order - Chief Justice, Jessica Hirani, calls the meeting to order at 11:05am.

2. Flag Salute -Chief Justice Pro-Tempore Michelle Mancilla, leads in the Flag Salute.

3. Roll Call
   Present: Chief Justice Jessica Hirani, Chief Justice Pro-Tempore Michelle Mancilla, Associate Justice Bianca Lee, Associate Justice Regina Jaster, Associate Justice Lara Liles.
   Quorum Established: 4/4

4. Approval of Minutes- Associate Justice Regina Jaster moved to table minutes from November 26th, 2013 and seconded by Associate Justice Bianca Lee.

5. Communications
   Advisor’s Report –No report.
   Chief Justice’s Report –No report.
   Member Reports –No report.

6. New Business
   A) Online Campaigning – Homecoming Queen
      The ASCC Court reviewed and decided new rules concerning online campaigning for Homecoming Queen Elections.

7. Announcements:
   A. Award Ticket Deadline: Thursday, December 5th @3pm
   B. ASCC President announced the potluck that will be held December 9th @2pm

8. Adjournment – Chief Justice, Jessica Hirani, adjourns the meeting at 11:12am.